
Send Us That Soiled Suit
AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW WELL WE CLEAN IT

Ashsboro Pressing and Tailoring Go.

W. P. KOYSTER, Manager.
t

NEXT TO REXALL STORE. .. J1" PHONE NO. 137

Sale of Personal Property at

TRINITY, N. C.
Thursday, May 6th, 1915

M M M tHfU't'H"

At 10 O'clock

I will sell, on the above date, at
Trinity, N. C, to the highest bidder,
for cash, all of the personal property
belonging to Mrs. E. C. Heitman, de-

ceased, consisting of Dressers, Wash-stand- s,

Sideboards, Book Cases, Books,
Beds, Tables, Chairs, Hall Rack,
Range, and many other articles.

On the same date, and at the same
place, John W. Hill will sell several
suites of Furniture, consisting of Beds,
Dressers, Washstands, Tables, Chairs,
Bed Springs, and a lot of other prop-

erty around the house and barn. My

reason for selling this property is
that having sold my home place here,
and can not use it. All of the above
property will be sold regardless of
price, and the sale will begin prompt-

ly at 10 o'clock.. Come and buy what
you want.

R. B. TERRY,

Admr. Mrs. E. C. Heitman Estate.

JOHN W. HILL,

of the Second Described Property.

Furniture and Undertaking
We sell better Furniture or a nicer Funeral Outfit for less

mony tlan any other dealer in the county.
You should see our line of Sewing .Machines before buying

Prices are right.
Besides carrying a complete line of Furniture, you will also

find a select line of Jewelry. Our stock is now at its best. Our
assortment is complete.

We want your business.

CRESCENT FURNITURE COMPANY

Ramseur, N. C.

Fresh Groceries Always on Hand

Stock Increasing Every Week
Highest market prices paid for Chickens,

Eggs, and other country produce.

Wm. M. Trogdon
Asheboro Route 1

WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything

-- for our customers that a good
1 bank ought to do. Why don't

you open an account with us? With a record
of seven years of successful business and re-

sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit your business. Call .to see
us.

BANK OF RAMSEUR

SEWING MACHINES We have on hand several
' standard make sewing machines, and before taking inven- -

- tory we offer them at $15.00 ech. These machines usual- -

1 ly Bell for $35.00 and $40.00. Now is the time to get; a
' " ; '";. banrahv '

MCCRARY-REDDIN-G HARDWARE CO.

A school of shorthand and type-

writing is to he established in Troy

under the supervision of Miss M. C.

Thomas, of Thomasville,

i Ed McFarland, a Beaufort county
man, has been arrested on the charge
of making whiskey in a still, connect-

ed with the cook stove in his home.

THE MIGHTY COURT OF THE UNIVERSE, THE HUB OF THE ARCHITECTURAL
SCHEME AT THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

I 'V''- - I yS ffhs I
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All visitors to the Panama-Pacifl- c International exposition at San Francisco at some time during their stay at
the exposition make their pilgrimage through, the , Court of the Universe. This is the largest court on thfa groucdi
and is the central radiating unit of the architectural and ground plans. Noble sculptured groups embellish It, the
two Homeric groups the Nations of the East a4 the Nations of the West surmounting the giant arches at th(
east and wst portals. By n'ght the beauty ot the court ts enhanced by the flood l!ghtug effects.

THE "ZONE," THE PLAYGROUND OF, THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD
AT THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

;f i W 5 Mm liM - v 5 Bfl tap?

Ttweugh'the center f the Zone, the amusement section at the Panama-Pacifl- c International eTpositlon at Saa
"Francisco, 'rtms a kroad irenue 5iwe thousand ieet In If ngth. It Is not unusual for this entire avenue to be jammed
"with rostertatnmeift setters who tare hitsy patronizing the one hundred concessions on the Zone. An exact repro-ductk-

of ifee Pajiama ;nAl Is one of the popular and instructive features, there being a constant line both day
and Trigllt'f people eaeer to see the 'vorkingrs of the miniature canal. The premier showmen of America have
assembled Tiere their finest offerings tt amusement, edification and instruction.

A mt'XTRY WITBOUT Fill.S
Hmxmt Tl8 Unlnown A IJifihi Re-

sort lor Ribies

It shouW be rt-- resting ami a. 'bat
to lis furigucd, hpelos
to inow that there is in

the worH a country 5 n which thi.-r- r4re

eo ffk'S. The p'lace in the Pirit Wi TVtPt

Inifies. Dr. U. W ashburn, w ho has
reeeiitly gone to these islanilf in the
haairasT, of the International Health
Commission anil w ho has taken up his
firai work in Portaif Spain, TriimiuI,
shy, in writiirg friunds in North Car-

olina: "You v'ill be iter.ted lo
know .that there are no hou:-- flies
here. 1 lid not .see Jny of ihesi- - on any
uf the ten islands on whirh t stop-

ped. The people iknow noihinc of the
house fly, and in this vny, if in no
othur, are singu'hirly btossed" Dr.
Washtsiim says .farther: "To :rey sur-pri-

1 find that all the island.", es
pecially British Guiana, are health re--,

sorts for babies and are so "used by the;
ptroplc a rom Eng'laud. It has cur. ainly
been true in our case, too, for the baby
has gv-- very much.'

This interesting aact thai there are
no flit-si- British West Indies starts
up a nunber of questions and curious
answers. Why is It they have no fiifs ?

Is it that they have Jost the seed ? Or
is it that they have tome active para
site or animal that feeds on flits, like

the South American r, for in

stance? Certainly, it is not that they
have no filth. They have heat and

moisture, and if rumor has it true,
they have all the filth that is neces
sary. With these three conditions we

have more flies than we can manage,

and that they have more favorable
conditions without any flies is what
we do not understand.

We are not surprised to know, how
ever, to know, since there are no flies
there, that it is a health resort for ba
bies. England is fortunate in having
such a place, but babies will do well

at almost any place where there are
no flies, provided they are properly
fed and are kept clean.

Were Dr. Washburn to do nothing
more for international health than
find out the cause for their freedom
from flies by which our fly problem
could be solved, he would have render-
ed a blessing to mankind and his name
would deserve a place along with
Jenner's and Pasteur's.

Wholesale prosecution of retail lum
ber dealers in all sections of the Unit- -

tates may be the result of Fed- -

rat investigations of abnormal in- -

reascs in the price of lumber useii
chiefly for building purposes.

.MONTGOMERY SCHOOL'S

School progress in Montgomery
county is being studied by Mr. B. B,

Holder at the State University. The
figures he has worked out dealing with

the growth in high school work from
1007-0- 8 to 1SU1-1- 2 are encouraging,

For the first year the average length
of Qe high. school year for the coun
tv was 0.1 weeks longer than was the
average for the state as a whole;
1011-1- 2 it was 2.1 weeks longer. This
is due to the fact that thfi state in

crea?e had been large and alsj that
during the period a new high school
hail bcon es tablished in the county

with only a 32 weeks term.
Th-- enrollment in the high school

durirg the period has increased more
than twice as fast in Montgomery as
in thi- - state. Of course some increase
is to be expected, but the amount in
this county is unusual.

Financially, tha relative amount of
support derived from local taxation
for thvHO schools has increased about
four times as last as the amount re-

ceived from state funds. Montgomery
county is (long exactly right in sup
porting its own schools with its ow

hcal funds. University News Letter.

LIBERTY ROUTE 1 ITEMS

Farmers in this community are very
busy planting corn.

Wr. and Mrs. Will York spent Sun
daywith Mrs. Yorks brother, Mr. Bud
PooL near Staley.

Mr. John York visited frisnds in
FrankTinville last Sunday.

Mr. Edgar Lincberry was a welcome
visitor at Mr. O. P. Ward's last Sun
day evening.

Rev. David preached an excellent
sermon at White's Chapel last Sunday
night.

Mr. Vesley Kivett, of Liberty, vis
ited his unele, Mr. D. YorV , last Sun
day.

Several of our people attended com
mencement at Franklinville last Sat
urday.

Miss Virgie Lackey visited Miss Hes- -

sie Ward last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zimri Williams have

moved to their new home at Sandy
Creek.

Several of our people attended the
entertainment at Walnut Grove.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
kAgna-tu-

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN

Written for The Stale Journal by Wm.
Laurie Hill.

All crafts and callings have their
brotherhood,

With signs and tokens, clad in mys-

tery
'Tis well; for whib none claimcih all

the good,
These social mystic ties of brother-

hood
Bring heart to heart; a true consist-

ory.

Why should not these greatbrother--

hoods of man,
Forever banish war ir. history?

Put greed ar.d hate forever under ban
The pledges men here make, moat

surely can;
That they do not, is still a mys

tery.

Behold in arms millio
todi.y.

Amid the roar of guiis ami br.'.tle
strife.

"The order of the day" is "wcund
and slav;"

Men once fraternal, now in mad a; ray,
With no rcgav.l for homes or human

life.

Did men but pause, bid greed and
passion cease,

Silence the guns with words of
brotherhood,

Ah, then! the world would
glad release

earth

From war's alarms, and universal

Then we would have indeed a broth
erhood.

LATE NEWS

It is reported that dead bodies lay--

on the the battlefields of the Meuse
without burial for seven months.

The British government has stopped
all shipping between Holland and the
United Kingdom for the time being.

British warships resumed the bom
bardment of the Dardanelles last
week.

;

WAR

BRYAN IN TEMPERANCE FILM
Secretary Bryan's portrait, together

with those of Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, Congressman Richmond P.
Hobson, and Senators Burton of Ohio,
Clark of Wyoming, end Jones of
Washington, and many other ardent
advocates of temperance, are included
in the film "Prohibition," which the
advocates of prohibition are planning
to flash on the walls of the Capitol in
Washington by May of opening their
national prohibition campaign.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

ITEMS OF LIVE NEWS GATHER
ED FROM 01 R EXCHANGES
AND CONDENSED IN BRIEF
FORM FOR BUSY READERS.

Mrs. S. S. Williams, mother of CoL
Alfred Williams, of Raleigh, died in
Hamilton, Georgia, last week.

I. E. Saunders, of Troy,
and Miss Acfdie Parsons, of near tha
same place, were married recently.

Wonderful recovery from the busi-

ness depression of 1914 is reported
from various points in the South, sD.ya

Current Events.

Mrs. Sallie Albright, one of the old

est residents of Alamance county, died
recently at the age of 90 years. One

daughter, Mrs. John Foust, survives.

Governor Craig has authorized a
special term of court tor Montgomery
county to convei'v! J .me 7, and con-

tinue two weeks, fo.' 'he trial of civil

cases.

Dr. John M. Faison,
man, of Faison, committed suicide last
week by shooting himself. Fai'ingr
health and despondency are the rea-

sons given for the rash act. (

Mrs. A. R. Canfield, 74 years old.
has been elected mayor of Warren, HLr

town of 1,700 population. She i

the first woman to be made chief ex-

ecutive of an Illinois municipality.

American cotton mills used 523,059

bales of cotton during the month of
Mrch. This was more than in any- -

other month since the census office has
been collecting the figures.

Jacob Vuncannon, of Montgomery
county, died recently at the age of
65 from heart dropsy. His wife died!
some years ago, and no children sur-
vive.

Captain George Wood Logan, com-

mander of the United States ship, Ne-

braska, died one day last week at the
Portsmouth naval hospital, following1
an operation for acute intestinal ob-

struction.

Sim Austin, a negro serving time oil
the Guilford county roads, recently

in an affray with another con-

vict, and was given 60 days in addi-

tion to his former sentence, by the
municipal court in Greensboro.

An Italian military expert, writing;
in the socialist paper, Avanti, figures
that the war up to April 1, had cost
nearly six million lives and more than
eight biilion dollars. This money cost
includes only direct expenses, with
no reference to destruction of proper- -

,v, jjsines.-.- i;au capital. !

DAUGHTER OF HUGO DEAD

Adele Hugo, youngest daughter of
Victor Hugo, the famous author of
Les Miserables and other books, died
recently at her residence in a suburb
of Paris, aged 85 years.

The tragic life story of Adele Hugo
many years ago aroused the sympa-
thy of the entire world. As a girl
she was kidnapped at Guernesey by
an English officer. All Europe was
searched by her parents, but they ob-

tained no trace of her whereabouts.
Several months later a girl was
found wandering alone in the streets
of New York, apparently demented,
declari:-.g,"- I am the daughter of Victor
Hugo." This was the only statement
she ever mada. She was sent back to
France to her parents, but her lips
remained sealed until the end and the
tragic story of her life never was re-
vealed. She failed to eritire'v recover
her reason and after the death of her
father she lived a solitary existence
in her villa, seldom speaking. When
she did consent to speak it never was.
of the past. ,

MISS RHODA WORTH DEAD'

M iss Rhoda Worth, a prominent wJ- -

man of the Friends church, died at her
home in Greensboro last Friday, at
the age of 78 yars, and was buried in
the cemetery at Guilford College.

Miss Worth was a daughter of Hi-
ram and Phoebe Worth and was a sis-
ter of former State Treasurer William
Worth, with whom she made her home
in Greensboro. She was educated at
the old Greensboro Seminary and New
Garden Boarding School, was fop 25i
or 30 years an elder in the Friendsi
church, and a teacher in the schools of
Guilford county for fifty years,

LESSONS TAUGHT BY COR!
CLUBS

Some idea as to the valuable les
sons being taught by the corn clnh
work is seen in the case of Roby
Church in Wilkes county who won the;
fifth prize in the eighth district with-
a yield of 9J.2 bushels. This bov en
tered the club against his father's,
wishes and on this account was given
some of the poorest land on the farm
on which to grow his corn. The acre
used had been allowed to lay out sev-
eral years on account of the puddled
and sour condition of the soil. Today,,
this boy is supplying his neighbors,
with seed corn and his father is an
enthusiastic advocate of modern com,
growing.


